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St. Paul’s Barton - Sunday 10.10.21
19th Sunday after Trinity

www.stpaulsbarton.co.uk
& Communion Service
today. Rev. Dozie Moneme will be leading and our
speaker is Andrew Day. We continue with our series
looking at the book of Ephesians. This week, Session
4 Chapter 3 verse 14 - Chapter 4 verse 16 see page
1175 in the church Bibles. “Paul’s prayer for power,
love and maturity (3.14-21) Unity, diversity and worship
on the Body of Christ (4.1-16)”.
Much is now being left to ‘personal choice’ as to the
wearing of masks, the use of venue check
-ins and the like, so please respect one
another’s preferences with regard to the
wearing (or otherwise) of masks and social distancing etc. Tea & coffee is available after the service, you may wish to enjoy a cup inside or outside the building.
If you would prefer a quieter service with no singing
and more space in the building there is a service of
Holy Communion or Morning Prayer every Wednesday
morning at 10:15am.
Sunday services are streamed live on Facebook and
available later on our YouTube channel.

Welcome To our Worship

Harvest 2021

We will be celebrating Harvest at
our All-Age Service next Sunday (17th October).
We are supporting the Isle of Wight Foodbank with
our gifts of
produce and
money. The
need for
stocks of food
and other
items for the
Foodbank
does vary so
please take a
look at the
shopping list
and bring
items to
church
If you would
like to give a
gift of money
to the IW
Foodbank this
can be given
in a clearly
marked envelope 'Foodbank' in the offering.
If you are able to 'Gift Aid' your donation a form is attached - please complete and return with your donation.

along and enjoy a cooked breakfast and a chat. No excuses!
Cooked breakfast prices range
from £4.50 to £7.00 and other
options are available. To book
please speak to Paul or contact
us.

Shoebox Appeal

Hi to you all at St Paul’s. As
promised we are including dates
for this year’s Shoebox Appeal.
After this Sunday there are just five
more Sundays to collect items.
There was extensive information on
last
week’s Newsletter and email, regarding
ideas
for items to include in the boxes, please do read.
We plan to wrap boxes in the Christian Centre on
Tuesday 19th October 10:30am - 12noon. (For
those who haven’t been involved
before we ask you to turn up with
scissors and Sellotape and we
provide wrapping paper and boxes). There will be coffee and biscuits and guaranteed fun !!!!
The
packing of the shoeboxes will be on
Monday 15th November, again in Christian Centre
10:30am - 12noon.
We will be presenting the shoeboxes in church on
Sunday 21st November. (We will then be delivering
the boxes to ‘The Entertainer’ toy shop in town to
start their journey, first to a checking centre on the
mainland).
Thanking you all in anticipation for this wonderful
cause. Ian and Kathy.

New Bishop of Portsmouth

On Friday the
new Bishop of Portsmouth was
announced. The new Bishop of
Portsmouth will be the Rt Rev Jonathan Frost, who is currently the
Dean of York. Downing Street announced that HM the
Queen had nominated Bishop Jonathan to be the tenth
Bishop of Portsmouth. His current role involves him
leading the historic York Minster where he has served
since February 2019. He has previously been a parish
priest, police chaplain, university chaplain and suffragan bishop. He spent Friday touring the diocese,
meeting churchgoers,
community
leaders,
and students and staff
at one of our church
schools. He will also
be talking to the media
as he is unveiled to our
diocese and our local
Calling all Men!
communities. Do pray
You are invited to breakfast next Saturday (16th Oc- for Bishop Jonathan as
tober) 10:00am at ‘The Breeze’ Restaurant, Island he takes on this reHarbour Marina, Mill Lane, Newport PO30 2LA. Come sponsibility.

This week
Date

Time

Event

Mon 11th 7:30pm

Monday Online Fellowship Group (Zoom) - Ephesians Session 4 Chapter 3 verse 14 - Chapter 4 verse 16. For more information or a Zoom link speak to Andrew or contact us.

Tue 12th

Little Rascals Toddler Group - The group meets in St. Paul's Christian Centre from 9:45am to
11:30am each Tuesday in school term time.
Tuesday Online Fellowship Group (Zoom) - Ephesians Session 4 for information speak to Rev.
Dennis Lloyd. Contact us for a Zoom link.

9:45am 11:30am
7:15pm

Wed 13th 10:15am

Holy Communion BCP (Book of Common Prayer) - Rev. Dozie Moneme.

Thu 14th

10:00am
1:00pm
2:15pm

Medina House School - Harvest Service.
Medina House School - Harvest Service.
Ladies Fellowship - In the Christian Centre. For more information speak to Mary or Margaret P.

Sat 16th

10:00am

St. Paul’s Men’s Breakfast - All men invited! At ‘The Breeze’ Restaurant, Island Harbour Marina,
Mill Lane, Newport PO30 2LA. To book or for more information speak to Paul.

Dates for your diary
Date

Time

Event

Sun 17th

10:00am

All-Age Harvest Festival Service - Rev. Dozie Moneme
Produce and financial gifts will be donated to the Isle of Wight Foodbank. See our separate leaflet

Tue 19th

10:30am- Shoebox Wrapping - Join Kathy & Ian in the Christian Centre you are asked to turn up with scis12 noon sors and Sellotape and we provide wrapping paper and boxes). There will be coffee and biscuits
and guaranteed fun!
7:00pm
Isle of Wight Deanery Synod Meeting - Newport Minster. Our Reps are Di & Kevin.

Wed 20th

10:15am

Holy Communion BCP (Book of Common Prayer) - Rev. Dozie Moneme.

Thu 21st

2:15pm

Ladies Fellowship - In the Christian Centre. For more information speak to Mary or Margaret P.

Sat 23rd

11:00am- The Living Room (Revive Newport) - Massive Gift Sale
2:00pm
The Living Room, Newport High Street. We are going to open on Saturday 23rd for coffee, cake
and lots of Christian and Christmas gifts. All with 25% off! This year we will also have a wide selection on Christmas cards, so why not stop by, pick up a bargain and say Hi.

Sun 24th

10:00am

Sat 13th
Nov

10:00am- Carisbrooke Priory - Christmas Fair.
2:00pm
The Tea Room will be open.

Worship & Communion Service - Rev. Dozie Moneme. Speaker: Lloyd Actkinson.
Ephesians Session 5 Chapter 4 verse 7 - Chapter 5 verse 2. “Live according to new humanity, not
the old”.
10:00am- Little Church (For children Age 3 to end of Primary School) in the Christian Centre.
10:40am For more information speak to Kathy.

“Little Church”

Set up a Standing Order from your bank, you can request a form from Penny (our treasurer), or download
one from our website. Just fill it in and give (or post)
it to her or phone her for more details or to arrange for
your form to be collected.
If you use online banking, you can give to St. Paul’s by
Bank Transfer or by setting up a Standing Order.
Details of the church bank account are:
Bank: NatWest Newport Isle of Wight Account
Name: Parochial Church Council of St. Pauls, Barton Parish Sort Code: 54-10-34 Account Number:
92513263
If you are a tax payer and have not filled in a Gift Aid
Form these are available from Penny or on the
Offering / Giving Thank you for your giving to church website.
the work at St. Paul’s. If you have not yet committed to
regular giving, we would ask you to prayerfully seek For Your Prayers
God’s will regarding this.
John G. - Please remember John and Marian in your
Ways to Give: You can put your offering in the of- prayers at this time. He is in considerable pain and
awaiting test results.
fering bag or the plate at the back of the church.
From today, on Sundays (except for ‘All-Age’ Services), there will be provision in the Christian
Centre for children (3
years to the end of Primary).
Parents can
bring them to the Centre
just before 10:00am and
collect them at approx.
10:40am to join the service in the church. We
have a small number of our congregation who are prepared to assist with crossing the road.

Revive Newport
October 2021 Prayer Letter

week. It is going really
well, and the young people
are loving it, but there are a
Dear Prayer Partners,
lot of needs as there is a
I hope that this finds you safe and well, and that you serious lack of youth work
have not been blown or washed away by this very win- for those on the streets.
tery change in weather! Here we are in October al- Thankfully they do not all
turn up at the same time,
ready, time goes by so fast. I realbut Pete and Marie need
ised the other day that I have
ways to expand the team,
been Prayer Coordinator for three
and desperately need the
years now, as the first letter went
room to house this essential ministry, and means of
out in September 2018! It was
dealing with all their needs. With this in mind, see the
reading a book called 'The Circle
Prayer Circle information below!
Maker' that led me to agree to
take up the role, as it reminded
Prayer Room
me of the power of praying, and
As we announced last month, the Prayer Room upespecially when God's people
stairs in the Living Room is now open for the following
commit to pray and intercede together.
Briefly, the book is based on the true story of a Jewish
sage in the first century, who in a time of life threatening drought, drew a circle in the sand, sat in the middle,
and committed to stay and pray until the rain came!
God honoured his commitment, the rain came, and a
generation was saved. The idea of prayer circles has
since been used to realise and see many answers to
prayers for God given visions and dreams, and as I
mentioned last month, I am initiating our version, which
you can read about below in the Prayer Room section.
Luke 11:9 says "So I say to you: Ask and it will be given to you, seek and you will find, knock and the door
will be opened to you. For everyone who asks receives, he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks, hours:
the door will be opened." Let us claim that promise as Tuesdays 10 am - 3 pm.
we ask, seek and knock for this months prayer points! Wednesdays 10 am - 8pm.
Thursdays 11am - 5pm.
The Living Room
The cafe has built up a small base of customers, and Fridays 4 pm - 8 pm.
the team are doing a great job in loving, and supporting With all the times available, I hope that those of you
them, but we really need more customers if we are to are able, will be able to find a suitable slot to come and
be really viable, so please pray for more people to be pray. You do not need to book, just let a Living Room
drawn in to sample the good food and coffee, as well staff member know you are there before going upas the warm service, and we can also tell, or remind stairs, and please use the hand gel on arrival, and antiothers ourselves to pop in.
bac as you leave.
Please pray for the team of staff and volunteers, that There is information on the walls for all the projects,
they will be blessed with all they need, to serve, love plus a place to add your own prayer requests. I will be
and help those who come in, especially the homeless in the Prayer Room on alternate Thursdays, starting on
and those in need. October 14th, from 11am - 1pm, and I do welcome anThe plans to open on yone who would like to join me to pray.
Fridays has had to be
put on hold for now, The Circle of Hands Prayer
but we hope to be As mentioned above, I have set up our own Prayer Cirable to open some cle on the wall of the Prayer Room. I believe we really
Saturdays
between need to concentrate our prayers for Revive, but specifinow and Christmas, cally for the provision of a building for the ministry to
with Christmas cards the young and vulnerable. This has been a vision of
Pete's for many years and we really need a breakand stock available.
through to acquire a building, and for the funds to
Newport
equip and run such a ministry. We cannot all get to sit
together in a circle! But we can draw our circle on the
Youth Café
There are now around wall, with a prayer of petition to God, and we can place
60 youngsters on the our hands in the circle and pray as a united body to the
books, with new faces Lord. Again, I know that not everybody can physically
appearing
every come and place their hand in the circle, and we cannot
all stand there even if we can come in, so I have pro-

vided hands made of cards, that you can write your
name on, and place in the circle as a symbol of your
commitment to pray, and keep ' lifted hands' before the
Lord. If you are unable to come in to write and place
your own card hand, but you wish to add your name to
this prayer circle, please email me and I will do it for
you. I hope this is clear, but please contact me if you
have any questions.
The simple prayer of petition will be as follows, so
please envisage us all standing together with our
hands lifted before the Lord, as you pray at home:
Dear Lord and Heavenly Father,
we come before you as a body of believers, united with
uplifted hands, to ask for your blessing on the work of
Revive, for the furtherance of your Kingdom in this
place, and specifically Lord, we pray for the provision
of a building for ministry to the young and vulnerable,
and for the release of finance to equip and run this vision. We ask this Lord, believing in your promise, that
all who ask will receive, those who seek will find, and
to those who knock, the door will be opened. Thank
you, Heavenly Father, for all your love, mercy and
grace, in and through the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ . Amen

New to St. Paul’s?

You are very welcome!
Our usual Sunday services are very simple - an opening hymn, a time of prayer and confession, a talk, followed by a time of worship and prayers then (twice a
month) we have Holy Communion (all are welcome)
and finally, a closing hymn.
There is an offering plate at the back of the church, we
welcome contributions but please don’t feel obliged to
give! If you would like to know more about what it
means to be a Christian speak to Rev. Dozie or Andrew and Josephine our Churchwardens.

Park Life

We would love to hold Park Life next year as we feel it
would be a boost for everyone after the last couple of
years, but this is a big financial commitment, so we ask
that you pray for wisdom and guidance and again
Gods provision if it is of Him.

Keep in Touch

If you would like to join our
email
list
simply
sign
up using a Consent Form on
Pete and Family
the
font
and
hand
it
to
Kevin on the sound desk.
Please pray specifically for Asher, who has been referred to an Occupational Therapist, as he is struggling
with movement, though this is common for the donor
baby of TAPS. He is around 4-5 months behind Leo,
who is doing quite well, but still needs prayer. Keep
Seb in you prayers also, as he gets used to the changes of going to play group.
Niki is doing well as full time mum, and is encouraged
by her work raising awareness and money for TAPS as
it is still not tested for in most hospitals. She is also
launching her new book this month available on Amazon.
Last but not least, pray for Pete, as he balances home
commitments, with his work in Revives projects, - for
health ,strength, wisdom and sleep!

Sorry this is a long letter this month, but I hope that

you will be encouraged and inspired anew to pray. I do
hope I will get to see some of you in the Prayer Room.
Thank you so much again for your encouragement,
support and of course, your prayers. We pray for you
also, and if you would like a prayer request put on the
wall in the Prayer Room, let us know,
God bless you and keep you safe til next month.
Love Maureen
Revive Prayer Coordinator

Israel Revealed

Our friends Roy and Melodie in Shanklin are looking to
run another “Israel Revealed” course. If you are interested and would like more details speak to Kevin.

